CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT FOR AGRICULTURAL INNOVATION SYSTEMS

CDAIS Burkina Faso: Achievements and Next Steps

Niche level

1. Identification of key organizations leading agricultural innovation
2. Create a network of CD4AIS practitioners and thinkers
3. Facilitate the appropriation of approaches, concepts, issues by public institutions (research and extension) and policy makers
4. Support the matching between demands and supply
5. Explore next steps after CDAIS project with national stakeholders

AIS level

6 innovation situations

Capacity needs assessments<
Reflexion & R refinement Workshop
Reflexion & R refinement Workshop

6 NIFs trainings when needed

10 NIFs selected

Niche selection & profiling, Fev-Jun 2016
85 SILs++
15 SILs

Scoping study
Inception workshop
Niche profiling
Final selection (Consultative Group)

2016
2017
2018

NIF training (20 p.) Sept. 2016

National Validation Workshop May 17

MarketPlace July 2017

Final évaluation of outcomes

Evaluation of NIFs CD
Identification of skills needed and curricula

Evaluation of outcomes
Policy Roundtable

Selection of 2 "champion" organizations
Capacity development of 2 « incubators »
Capacity development of a key national organisation (ANVAR/MESRSI)

Identification of existing Innovation Support Services (Creation of a national repertory)

Activities
Activities
Activities
Activities
Activities
Activities
Activities
Activities
Activities
Activities
Activities
Activities

CDAIS Burkina Faso is a collaboration between:

CDAIS is financed by the European Union.